**Film Incentive Task Force Meeting Agenda**

*as created by HB22-1408*

SEPTEMBER 2022

**Meeting Details**
Tuesday, September 20, 2022
10-11am

**In-person location:** HCR 0112, Colorado State Capitol, 200 E. Colfax, Denver, CO 80203

**Virtual registration:**
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvf-qtqzkqGdU2M_S0Bl5riojyyqxAimO

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

**Call to Order**

I. Minutes Review - 8.22.22 Meeting

II. Restate goal of the Task Force

III. Presentation + Q&A: Brian Lewandowski, Leeds School of Business, CU Boulder on preliminary findings on film industry spend by county in Colorado

IV. Presentation + Q&A: Angela Miele, MPA on film incentives in neighboring states

V. Presentation + Q&A: Donald Zuckerman, COFTM on the different kinds of film incentives that exist

VI. Public testimony

VII. Future Topics of Discussion and Next Meeting Dates

Adjourn